Faith Family News
January 16, 2022
Guest Information
Thank you for coming. We’re glad you’re here! Our typical order
of service is Welcome and prayer; worship through music and prayer;
worship through God’s Word (sermon); worship through giving; and
closing prayer.
We offer two services: 8:30 am and 10 am. The 10 am service is
live streamed at faith-family.org and on our Facebook page. The
Journey Coffee Room is open. Faith Family logo mason jars and mugs
are available for purchase in the Journey Room.
Infants through pre-k children meet in their classrooms during the
entire 10 am service. Kindergarten through 5th grade students stay with
their families until they are dismissed, at about 10:30 am.
On our website, you can find information about who we are, what
we believe, archives of past sermons, online giving, a digital sermon
guide, sign up for Church Community Builder, and more.
Winter Wednesdays
January 19, 6:45 – 8 pm: Coffee House Praise
HQ @ The Summit (grades 6-12), 4 – 8 pm
Faith Kidz (infants – grade 5) 6:45 – 8 pm
Community Martin Luther King Service
Today, Sunday, January 16, 2:30 pm, at Linn UMC
SALT Ladies Soup Supper: Thursday, February 3, 6:30 pm
Sign up in the lobby. Childcare provided.
Julie Friebe will share on “Cravings: The Importance of Breaking
Bread and Being Truly Satisfied”
Save These Dates
Faith Family Women’s Conference: Fri - Sat, April 1-2
Faith Week Camp: June 10 - 14 at Camp WOW in Stuart, OK
for students in Grades 6 - 12
Vacation Bible School: Monday - Friday, July 11 – 15, 9 am - noon
Kidz Kamp for 3rd – 5th grade students
Monday - Wednesday, August 1 – 3
Contribution statements for 2021 are available in the lobby.
Please see an usher to pick up your statement.
2022 CoMo Christian Men's Conference featuring Tim Tebow
Saturday, March 12, 8:30 am - 3:30 pm
Tickets are $70 for adults and $55 for students. See Matt
Volkmann or Byron Jones for more information.
Celebrate Recovery
Monday evenings, 6:30 – 8 pm; Fellowship and snacks, 6 pm
Finding healing and freedom from hurts, habits, and hang-ups
Celebrate Recovery is a Christ-centered 12-step community of
people helping one another recover from painful life experiences.
Meetings are open to anyone who desires change; anonymity and
confidentiality are basic requirements. Newcomers are always welcome! More information in the lobby, or see Pastor Jamie.
Celebrate Recovery Step Studies for men and for women meet on
Wednesday evenings at 6:45 pm.

Today is Mission Offering Sunday
Mission offering baskets are on the platform for your use. Our
monthly goal is $1,500. Missionaries supported by Faith Family:
 Association of Baptists for World Evangelism (ABWE): Cristi &
Michelle Harlea (Romania)
 Cru: John & Lorraine in Africa
 Light Ministries: Mike & Teresa Curry, East Africa
 CMU Navigators: Brooke & Luke Knoble and Josiah Kee
 Global Mission Mobilization Initiative (GMMI): Ryan & Kelly Shaw
in Thailand
 Uganda Counseling and Support Services: Ronald Kaluya

Families of Faith
Wednesdays, 6:45 – 8 pm, beginning February 2
Sign up in the lobby for these classes:
SALT Women’s Bible Study
Frequency: Tune In. Hear God by Robert Morris
Is it possible to tune in to the frequency of heaven and hear the
voice of God? This study will prepare you to have a better
understanding of how to recognize God's voice, to value the voice of
the Lord, and grow in relationship with the Lord by developing
consistent time with Him in His Word. Bonnie Duren is the facilitator;
study guide, $8.
Wising Up: An 8-Week Study from Proverbs
Consider the following questions: Are you plagued by problems
and failures? Discouraged with wrong decisions and economic
pressures? Frustrated by rejections and loss of self-worth?
Discouraged with hopelessness and a negative attitude? Wondering if
there’s a way out of this rat race called life? Interested in pursuing an
eternal purpose for your life?
If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, the Book of
Proverbs offers some uncomplicated answers that will help you grow in
wisdom and experience true life change. All you need for this class is
your Bible, a notebook, and a desire to learn and grow. Pastor Jamie
will be the facilitator.
Man-2-Man: John 1-12 for You
Find Deeper Fulfillment as You Meet the Word
This study by Josh Moody will help those new to John to dip their
toes in its waters, while also showing new depths to those more familiar
with this Gospel. Jesus came to bring life to the full – and in showing us
seven signs, John pictures the fulfillment that comes from living life as
a follower of the Word become flesh. See Matt Volkmann and Byron
Jones for more information; study guide $12.
Prayer Team invites you to pray on Wednesday nights during
Families of Faith. If you have a prayer request or praise report, ask an
usher for a card, fill it out, and place it in the silver box at the back of
the worship center. See Constance Crump for more information.
Our Winter Weather Policy
When Fayette dismisses school early due to weather, evening activities at Faith Family will be cancelled. A notice will be posted on our
Facebook page, emailed to those who have signed up for CCB (Church
Community Builder), and provided to Columbia TV stations when possible. Every attempt will be made to publicize cancellation notices, but
it is recommended that you use discretion and the Lord's wisdom, as
road conditions can change quickly and be rather unpredictable during
winter weather.

“Reach Out”
January 16, 2022

Pastor Jamie Page
Faith Family Church

To reach out means three things:
To respond to God’s ______________________! (Jonah 1:1-2)

To reveal God’s ___________________________! (Jonah 4:2)
 You can’t be close to God and despise your neighbors at the same time.

To reflect God’s __________________________! (2 Corinthians 4:15)
 God is glorified as His grace saves those we reach.

Four guiding principles for personal evangelism:
Your ________________________ and ________________________________ need to match.

To be __________________________ you must be willing to _____________________________.

Acknowledge _________________________________ but focus on the ___________________________.

Keep it _______________________________.
 Sin has separated us from God. (Isaiah 59:2)
 Christ died for sinners. (Romans 5:8)
 Sinners who call on Jesus will be saved. (Romans 10:13)
 Those Jesus saves are empowered to reach out to others. (Acts 1:8)

For God is working in you, giving you the desire and the power to do what pleases him.
(Philippians 2:13)
Friday Focus: For a look ahead about the teaching topic on Sunday morning, visit faith-family.org/focus-friday/ and select the date. Scroll to
the bottom of the page and provide your email address to receive it in your inbox each Friday.
Should an “active shooter” situation occur at Faith Family, remember HOPE: Hit the floor; Observe the lockdown (Children’s classrooms
are locked when classes are meeting); Pay attention to verbal commands; and Exit the building in an orderly manner when told to do so.

It is our mission to invite the seeker to salvation and to disciple the believer to maturity
so that each may become a fully-devoted follower of Jesus Christ.

